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OCEAN STEAMERS
MEET IN COLLISION

San Francisco Liner, Queen, Runs Down Tramp
Freighter Robert Adam son Sear West Point,
to Miles From Seattle —No Lives Lost

The Pacific Coast Steantshlp

company** Kan Francisco liner

Queen collided with the ll*. Itittl.h

tramp freighter Hubert Adamson. at

I g , ..-, a, yetterday nwrnlnf aft th*

West I\>t_t lighthouse, driving a

bole 1] feet wide ami M feet lon* In

lb* |»rt bew of Ihe latter v***el

Luckily th* tlii»t>u wt. loaded

With I.MS.-MS feet of lurabei* from

I'ort Iliakeley lo Amtmm Ayr**.

which kept her afloat until »h*

could b* beached (in th* tandy spit

south nf th* lighthouse

Th* Queen's bow .plate* wer*

l» lilr.l an.l sprung **> that » feet of

water enltratd h»r forward compart-

ment; lilt al'rr . 4ri lug lo lend as*

sitt.nce l« tb* English vciac*, Cart.

l-oualna as able tat take her back

to Ihe Fsclftc Coast company's pier.

th. Waaler being pumped out by tht

fll.liont Slit..|U;lllil'.e.

Four sleeping firemen In th- for**
t.tt'.e of the Adamson wete fortun-
ate lit escaping alive. Tha Queen's
bow was cut through Hill, two feet
of Mt.'.lri It, I 111.01.. one at their
number, who had lob* txtrtcatwt by,
his mat. •
time nt the accident Th* y.ieen wag

A Sag hung ovtr th* sound at the
returning lo port from her regular
about-ths**nund trip. On her brtdg*
waa I'lt.'t 11. F. n. ether, beside*
Cant, i intßlns Walking th* bridge
of lh* Adamson war* t'apb Seville.
1110 IA. M. B*well and First Officer
Cttlaon. Th* fog tlgnalt of both v**-

Sell ar* said to hay* been going con*
stantly, and the fog hurt) at th*
lighthouse was also heard. Not-
withstanding this, the ateamshltia
ram* together al a speed of seven
knot* or mor*.

Th* tug I'ioi.trr was aenl 1,, ttt.

aid of lh* elr.i't.lt 1 \ rttrl S>-,« v* HI
probably b* able lo keep lh* ». ' r
oul of tli* engine room of th*
freighi.r. at least. Th* damsg* to 1

NO QUARTER WAS
GIVEN SAN MIGUEL

Details of Killing of the Famous Ladrone Scourge-
Body Was Dumped in Ditch

Va'AfHIVOTON. P. t\. May «.—
fetalis ot the death of .I.n. *****Baa Miguel, the l_drone scourge In
lUxel province god the territory
a...-a Manila until last month,
hay* beet received. Tbe Macabebe
•tenuis cornered Pan Miguel and
about ltd of ht* follower*lit a block
hous* at Caloocan. Th* scout.
charge*! aadatr a heavy fire, kilting
41 man. "am Miguel with a larg*
body. guard attempted to slip
t_a. * \u25a0

(hr Adamson a 1,1 i.a.h 1140 000. and
1,. th* Queen more than 11000 Th*
latter t.s.el mm* taken lo M.H.H.S
1.a,111 l.a J...1t. l*ni|ioi-ary r»palte
Ilaat *lll^llßltle har In resume h*r
run In . tsw daya. Lite Valen.-ls
tailed In h.i plaa* Ihls morning

Yrstn.lt> crowd* of aatarnosil
alathtatarg asw <t.e i*tt«..i, an.l par-
lies went in launches to W*tt I'nliit
to view th* Illatlal*.| vessel.

DAWSON CITY NOW

THE'GUSSIL BROWN

Th* llttl* llr.ll.rr liawson City,

which tt.i. had a rather ri.nifui

rattar. nil seek tor further adven*'
in.* under a new nam*.
•StttlilUali' 'Hail with tt.a repslr*

I which th* I'"" 1.1.1 v undergone her
nam* ht* b*en changed. t-'a- is now
lh* "Oysst* Urown."

Hhe will It th* first boat to sail
for Norn*. Sh* wilt tak* th* inn.tr
passage and la expected to mtU* th*
trip in II day*. Captain Martin
slal.. thai h* hopes lo trrtv* at
Norn* ahead of the Portland, which

[ tin fit. day* lal.r an.l will stop
at no points between thl* port and
that city.

POPE TO SIT
FOR PORTRAIT

1t..-UK M.) 4— It tt (stated thai
th* rope has ccnaant*.] to ....
111,*! for . portrait of himself which
ha Will | ar.rl.l I,a 1,1-1. I .".ft **a memento of the Int. t . vtsll lo the
Vatican. .' ; «*t. *

_£

DUNSMUIR
MINES ALL

TIED UP
through,ths lines, bul when caught
In th* act put up a plucky running
fight, .lie wa* finally brought down!
after almost all a.f bit bodyguard
had been silled. His remain* w*r*

dumped int a a treta-rt without a out*
fin or th* benefit ef clrrsr. H.~s:n«
Itni "tt.tnt paper* wer* foond. among
the brtlnw some showing that fin.
pint » t'r,-fe..f.!ly I'Val lo lh* t'nlte t
state* aad ttetm tn coire*r<ind*nc*
wllh San Miguel,

FAMILY
BRUTALLY

BUCHERED
RT PBTKft**. ' " \u25a0 May 4—The

Verblusaha state* tbtj* * mef-thanl
n.ii.r.t Tovlscb ' together with hla
wlf* and eight children, hay* 1...
imirdeied ivlt.r first being* l»>i rit.'.y

maltntattd.' .* *Th*'p-Mlr** l**kva -no
Ma a of lh* perpetrators of the. m..*. .........;.

MONTH OF APRIL

RAINY AND COLO

Th* month of April past ytpa *pt*"y rnontli. >Ir*i-lt* th* fact that
the nrtror.alisi.Bl summary pre por-
ed by the local I'r.net Kt.tt.•
weather bursa'J 111... . that ther*'
were bul ell clear f!a» • alutti.tr Iht
month. There -arte It partially
cloudy day* and IS -day* daring
tM.h .tl Inch or more rain fall

Tb* total precipitation daring lh*
Itaaatlltl WB* but I t* >-.-*. illttl ..I I
th* lOW 1a.1.1 I

Th* r»i«.tt alao abewa that thl*
baa b*«a * backward spring. The
n.**s Itsiptrslor. ..f It ihe lowest
fat nla.r tear*

victoria, a a. Msy at

strike h.a bam declared al th* <*ura*
Parian 1 coal mine* la sympathy with
lh* Kt'tntaK-if mln* si* is. All lh*
tninsmulr mine* .1. thus t-l *t«-l
Tb* man atuiminr. that Ihey will tie
Up th* transport a of ttl

.*•\u25a0"*-»_» ..-«•*. ..*•*\u25a0" .at .... >.»\u25a0*\u25a0 'a^"**•*-'\u25a0 • *«•*-'
.****«**S^je..., . **>eMP *»•*-. - • a.-*. *•-

»„- it*r - fif^K '*)!**"

iiiiw, -^y _*•_\u25a0'.*fvw'ie,ii_v>

UNCLE •AM. "TAKE IT AWAY OUT AND DUMP IT. NEL*.*."

ROOSEVEL T
IN COLORADO

Royal Greeting Accorded the President at
Denver—2,ooo Stockmen Hosts at a
Typical Cowboy Breakfast***_*\u25a0-IF* 3. a* - a

DENVER, Ma. May**-—Presi-
dent ltm.sev.lt arrived in thla city
shortly befor* noon stay, after
traveling alt morning with but a sin-
gle gtop. Thl* was at Hugo, where
Ihe tperial train wa* compelled to
remain :'. minutes. Taking advan-

; ii*. of the opportunity, some 2000
atockmen and ranrhme-n In th* vl*
clnlty. with their wives and famil-
ies, assembled it the station and
re.el th* president to a cowboy

break'
Much preparation had been mad*

In Denver for the president* com*
Ing, and h* was greeted by an Im-
mense crowd that -,-.| the street*
ran both slat., for two mite* along

tha rout* of th* carrlag* drive. The
\u25a0 president waa officially welcomed by
llov. I'eabody, Mayor Wright and
John W. Springer of th* Natkanal
I.lva.io. k .tiaaaa -i.ttion. \u25a0itkarat*

jdecoration* of bunting and fiaga
wer* hung from every building, and
from .xery nsa*taiT In th* city "Old
<il*rr" flonted proudly. The drlv*
through tha city lasted half an
hour, wt \u25a0 t il of the down-town bual-
ri-s. street* being tt*ver**d. Th»
entlr* distance *a. lined with peo-
ple, who gay* the pr**ld*nta most
hearty welcome. Ranged along the
rout* were troopa from I'ort laigan
gnd companies of th* National
Oaf**, The drlv* ended at tha*

MISSING LINK IN THE
STORY OF THE HORSE

Denver club, wher* th* president
and hit party -\u25a0'\u25a0 tnt*rlaln*d at
luncheon. Cover* wer* laid for sev-
eral s- res at guest*, among whom
wer* tiat- and city oftlclal*. prom-

I inent mttnb.it of th* Comment.)

club and other distinguished • lllsmi

of lh* elty. After luncheon th*
| pgggMer.t aad hi. la*tty-**r*... ..ti-
ed to lb* .tale <-*|,||i.|, where the
president fit nvere.i a nrief address 1,,

MM of th* largest crowd* ft, na.
eemWst In Denver. Promptly on
schedule lime, two hours .111 I hat 1f
after reaching tin city, th* presi-
dents party departed for Mania fa.
Albuquerque an.l oth»r point* en
rout* to flouthetrn California. ',-

l.lMnN'. '"i*. April l-rresldrnt
It.meet alt ate breakfast with a
bunch of cowboys at Hugo this
morning. The cowboys appeared at
the station with at "chuck" wagon
In which was a whole be*f roasted.
In addition to this they had atv-
eral pecks of taoii.it potatoes fid a
wash boiler fullof coffe*. Th* Pre*.
I'l-nt a train was tchtduled to atop
only two minute* at Hugo.

"Awfully-sorry thai I haven't tint*
In eat with you boy*," said the pres-
ident

"Chuck wagon right her..' aald
on* man.

"That looks ... good. 1 cannot re-
sist It," exclaimed lh* president, antl
forthwith jumped from th* car for
th* wagon ll*at* a chunk of roast
meat and drank two big cup* of
coffee.

Have for th* maaterful pit'lng.
the brilliant fielding, th* timely bat.
ting and llie genet. . In giving
bat.-, on balls of lllm Italic"
Hchoch, th* nttit between Ih* He.

i -ill* and-'Prlaco learn* at Itecrea*
lion park yesterday was it. lam* andun rearing aa a tiger hunt In
Ids ho would bo.

Shock si'u k out 10 men. had fly*
-tsslsts. mate (wo lota and gat . e*v*•n hsses Btg balls. Th* gam* _.„
never 1,, doubt for Trisco had nomore chance .if scoring than tin. tld*; has of , limbing Capitol Hill.

Th* Mitoi \u0084.,„.|„ a„ Baal .j^, won-
tiered what tori of „ record M |,,„ k
would "\u25a0 'k- The fielding ,1 both.Sl".*' nefFt th* it,ok of Hemp1111 lln "Mr, field, MBS exceedinglyrsw. '
-.'.•"".0.-'v __**••\u25a0 I'"'lied * fairgam* till ha an \u25a0! sot a ail Umpire Mo-

LANGER MUST
SERVE TIME

IIKIILIN,Miif 4—The Court of
Appeal* today handed down a de*
i-lsion In th* fits* of 1, J. Langer,
ths American vie* consul who %\u25a0»**
aentenred to three .lays Imprison*
rn-'»i I for alleged <Mirt*«y tv of*
flclala. It wax decided that th* con*
*ul It not Immune from arrttt and
.'tnirt •;.,••,.• ,'i*,i- trattma*. - -

SEATTLE POUCE
ARE PAID RL WARD

Till. 11l lAIU'.N

..-rrclentltta s*> that th*original an-
cestor of tba horse waa about.tht
tit*ot t cat, and that It had three
toe* on «ach foot. Then* thr** toot
lingered through tht various evolu-
tiona of the hors* Until tht r151.,-
--***Aperiod. On* of th* most Inttr*
ettlng ttaat. i- the hlpparton, a *.--
bra-looking animal, -to date tht
missing link In tha anceatry of tht
lai.rss * Th* xtory waa completed ai

th* regult Of art sxi*'lltl"ngent *.v

last year hf Wm, C. Whitney. It
wat planned fcJT Professor bom
of the American Mm' of Natural
ilist..ry, and led by J Ft flidb-y In
•n txplf.r.itlon of Ho. Niobrara beda
in the touthsrn i.i.i of Hmith Da-
kota. >, iloriis ofa beard of three-toed
hlppsrloni mm uncovered, and In
addition to a ci-mptaia tksleton. In-
teresting frae-menta for exhibitionaers obtained. Th* ahova picture
ehowa the missing link In tba story II oflh*hott*.

The reward of I'aOO offered 1,, tht
•tat* t-t Massachusetts for tha. ar-
rest of John I*;. Gallagher ha. 1...,,
paid to l.elsi Uvii T.iitiMtit and I'a-
Imlmen ('hlpman and Ksarlng of th*
B.attlt police department.

i.gh*r was wanted at Taunton,
Mass., for 1,,- nun i.i of his brother-
in-law. Th* i,,r.i was made In Ma*
attl* several weeks ago and rial*
lagher taken back to tht scan* of
the tragedy.

______\u25a0

HAS NEW MAST

THEY BROKE
EVEN. \%

Seattle and San Francisco
P.CL. Teams Play .

Tho Games

MiLWAUKKIC, Miiy 4 At I lis
outbreak of th* Ppnnlsh-Amerlran
•ww, .\u25a0iiil.tisl.isin run high her*over
the prospect* of ii,.. .int.- being alilt
to lip Unci* Ham In a pnrtioular
way by sanding a deadly -..-.eel for

. OLAHtIOW, May 4.—Tho limn
rook 111 will leave Ih* dock today,
repairs to her rigging being soma
frwtMta

The Seattle Star
__ VMK TE2_?iP2-RTY

j MAXINC. HIMSELF AT HOME.

TALKS OF REVIVING
1 SUIT AGAINST CLARK

THIS TIMS MISS McNELLIS WANTS TRIAL IN OPEN COURT BE-
I, ra-tt*. * (iisv.r.airr HAVE HER A \u2666» CHECK

* >:r\A'l"lt W. A .'I.AHK

SKELE TON WEN TIF)ED

AS THAT OF T.H. DA VIES
-ai '. - •\u25a0-\u25a0-'.

ONCE PROSPEROUS SALOON M AN, BELIEVED TO HAVE KILLED
< HIMSELF IN WOODS NEAR A ENTON

Tfc- aa*l*!on found near th. New
* ***'.. to., a,i,Br . on talk* Wash*
in*ton, ts*l .tat flat, been i lrfatlfled
a* that of Thomas Davie*, formerly

* *».. -a. da ..lion ti.an of Ihi*,City.
Tat. Jul. knit... a pocketbook, "it'l* l*m a.'*-! ' pair *' ais.ve but-
!•-..* found n. tr the .M.( by* tleputy

Ml *e-. **' nark tUlunUy at* t.rii.v.-.i
Ittbar* basis Ik*pr-aperty of l>n le*
: T'.tt ntpli.4 wllh 'hr fa • thai
l• ..tits ha* be. mi..*..,,- f,,r nearly
eighteen ettasifba and tbal-b* wa*
known 1.. h*r» thrattened suicide.

hs.*! tt r. |-i,i.fifu. Aaiaetatlaa
-Ni.w V.altiv. May a Mist Mary

M- N.-iii« promises a renewal of ber
suit Bjcnlatit Ketuiuar W. A. Clark.
lit*multl-ntlllttmnlr* copper king, lo
ir-iiiai 11.0. aani claimed fur alleged
breach of prontl**. The cnse waa
iil-.*l tecrstly a year s-rrt, before J.tt.
la. Hlabop of New York, as icfrr.-r,
lind lh* ila-a 1.1a.n *U u«a|li«t MtSS
M.N.in. »,-..-

--l.iiiu.B Ih* irl.l Hanialur Clark ad-
mitted that h* was acquainted with
th* plaintiff, but he denied he had
promised to marry h*r. ll* la a
widower, aae.l 4». with five children,
and Mis* .-.rill, is a.t-.*i s«. Kb* de-
sign* now to bare a public trial lie-
for*a Jury, Inning Ihe twkrlng be.
(or* the referee a number of notes
.il.-t'r.l by the |iUlutllT to linve been
writtfa lo her by Clark, wer* ea-
hlbtted. Tha plaintiff claims that
Helta tor Clark ont c g»v» hrr a rhe< k
for I:*, to buy a buili i..y present,
and that he fn-tuently (taw her at
her rooms and entertained h*r at
hla.

ha* convinced Ih* uihorlilr. that
tbe ik.i.iitn la that .-f Uavtet, who
b-.l selected the trjiilil ti-ut near
Itrtii. n to take hi* own life.

The key ting ha* a metal tag* at*
ta. had upon which tx stamped I>av.
las*' foil ham*, llavl** bad tern 1

threatened . with total btindnt** a*
a result a*f a disease ot tb* eye* and
was despondent and drinking heav.
Ily .1a... last. arm at Itenton la!
January, ISOJ. --„.*-

--t*avie* was a ratal miner before 1
b* went Into the eakmn buslneaa at
th* corner of Second avenue south
and t'nloa street.

INwald. ana* then be Bulked.
: Ottuplty*. gaaaaa waa *net by Han
Prtsaelaen* a****( lo 4. Hughes
pi it teal, but *w*not able to *>-atter
I.l* Mi* .- Ibwrg did neat box work
fate th* viatlora. There wa* a larg*
Btlt-niltnae \u25a0

_
T**lrrd*ta -re hi l.itilng'* -

lllllllll.'
Ha- HI « 0 I I I I 1 0 .—«
'•r*Vt-*o • 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0—0'

lilt, -f-.itie , 10 Prtea-o . T
111*. Swill, I . "l*Tlitco..* 1

Paferi.B* tt. haa, k - and Wilson.
M'halm and ta>*hy. linpire »r>
I***l fir,, lata ****. .. a ii

BERTHA rrtoM vaidei
(•learner sVert* arrived from Val-

!. .« thl* til.'irt.'.l.a, With St |...., 1 ar, a.
tMtu.ll- .- Y*.*a. Abernethy, O. 1*
WtUourai'i and llv*othtra who ore
heavily Int.retted in oil land al
Kayak The. I ten ha left Vaidea
April I. ,

rtj

•OLOIEAS FOR ALASKA
• A .'.t.'hinawil of OS men of Co. I.
Thirteenth Infantry, Iff char re ot
la-leu*. M*ealb*rall. who have been
ttatlained >. Angel Island, B.m Kian-
el-atrA arrived here is! night. They
will go to Port |.is,-u m . llttl Vaidea.on the -steamer Norn* Ity, tailing i
Ma-rt*. *

HARRY CAMPBELL IS
S UP AGAINST IT

llis Ifivnll.t and dying wife, hla
divorcer! wlf* and h*r two children,[ hi. wire • mother and father, and
\u25a0ur '• I relatives of hla own—all
the** Harry Campbell, l.ita- of Beat-
ll*, llut now of Tin onm, |a supposed
tt* and will in the future tie com-pelled in snpf.trl on hit mice, of
ltd is i;o a month.

Campbell la In debt -several hull-
dred dollar*, but Mop*!lo! Judge
' Jrlftlt, >a> a 1„. must go tai Jail If
he does not within 10 days pay to hi*
-firttfr-rnßlf* |*S. which th* owe* to
the iiiftrney who procured her .11vorce fro 1,.., In 1»00, on the ground
t^P^SI-*ttirt-, Th* ram,. rime up In court on the
motion of th* first Mi- Harry
Cawil '.»i. to compel her husband topay tult money nnd alimony, aa or-dared in the court thre** years ago.

MARINE NEWS

I likely ta deaert in thl* port The
| chief reason for th* •!. .<tti.ni. Is
that tailor* on I'nclftc coaat and Pu-
I" sound boatg rrcalv* rusher
wage* than al any other plsr. In th*
world. ' , . . ,

Dancing Classes
I'refr.eor Wilson at Rank* Hall

Monday and Prlday evenings, irt-
vwte lesson* dally. •*•— "\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0 *. Chang* *f Schedule

Port Towns*nd and Victoria Route
—Btesmer Majestic, dally except
Thursday, * 30 a. nt. Steamer Rosa-
lie, dally except Monilay, t:to p. in- -. •••I -mrya aammmraa mmr^"

tow PAI It 1
W. S. Kirk, taog »*t Aye. II High Top. Hand Mewed and 1
W. S. Kirk, nog itt Aye.

Ill»l. T"|. Man.l ll
Watarproof. I

U. S. CAVALRYBOOTS. §

W'i**^/i^^s^o^
M *#\u25a0 *

Wilson Bros.
Faultless and j
Monarch Shirts

of the $1.25 grade
a,for $1.00

W. B. Hutchinson Co
Cor. 2d Ate. and Union St.

•Steamer rat. \u0084f ,iiir MUM km*night tor Juneau m,,. carried 71
f.axe.etiit.t. and i,,, usual amount of
freight. \u25a0

R.mr Sail.,a a deserted .from Ihe
st.artjsrtlonfaat Victoria, It <*\u0084 andthe "'('l*lportion of her crew are

ONCE A GLORY, BUT NOW
V- RUSTING IN SECLUSION

, f. a. t a -a

action on the get It \u25a0\u25a0* .*. 'I.*- Itud-
ala.tr submarine boat, calculated lo
iilaaac fame to not only Its Inventor,
llUr til lh* slat* of Wisconsin 11.
Well, rtut today lh* vessel -IKK
lected In h shed on I-.. ftouth tide
Its exterior' rusting and th* ma-
chinery on Hi" road to want*. The
v-»atial was successful In nil laastß,

but'after the trial* It waa lied to
Mi* ii. k nl thn ri.it of Washington
street, nnd Inter pulled Into a near-
by shed. The promoter*, i.htlt they
..ie they liiv.- not dropped It alto-
gether, are not very live In re-
viving Inter**! In Ha* vessel Willi
which llii-y had planned to Mtarllu
Ihg -World. .f —-

rusT
A

REMINDER
To la 1 you know that we have but

» nt these desirable 1100 i.at. left.
THINK OF IT. A good lot only
IS minute*' ride from I'loneer
Pquare, and on your own lallllS.

HERBERTS.UPPER
10, 11 and 12 Soheuerman

Block HI
First Aye. anil Cherry Street

THR Only Paper in Seattle That
* Dares to Print the Newi. ...

f .-J v \u25a0/.„'*" ' ».i,.:. .'a,** \u0084- 1' a"- ,'**-'* **•-•\u25a0 *. "

VOL.. 5. No ',« »\u25a0, CENTS PER MONTH

BURNING HULK
A Inme vessel, suppose'! to feS *

three-masted .. hoof I*l waa burned
' ...» '. * i.a *S_ a

to the water', e.lge early thl. morn-

ing near Meadow Point, about nine

miles north of Meattle.

The new* tut brought to I tils city

this morning by t'apt. I. Myer nf

Ihe strainer I.a Conner. Hit- La

('inner passed lite burning wreck

shortly after 7 o'clock while en route

from Ita ' •\u25a0lam I !•• Hal* rlty.

According (.. the rej^irl mad* by

Curl. Slyer, the bun.ing vessel hsd

been beached, and Bt the time she

was seen, wsa still burning fiercely

though nil ber upper works had been

almost entirely consumed.

The lai Conner passed **ie burning

la lit St a distance of about thre**

mile. II matt b* seen that Bit*

1,a.1 l.a m beached. a.a smsll la,at.

could Mlao be seen hovering about

the wreck. A* there did riot seem to

be cause to fenr thai the trrw Barrg

In any lininedinte need ill a.list 4 m

the l.ii •niinri an. ln-li| on tier
a a,.ina- am! iriMal* .11 speed to llilt

city to rejiort ths occurrence.
Tugs are lai.*.- on 'I. way to III*

scens of the wreck,

latter—Advices from lli.lli.rd India
cats that the laming ship seen and
r*purt*d i.i Captain Myta <-t th*
111 .11,. laacniifirr It \u25a0-. all probabil-
ity sn old hulk that wit. lowed to
Meadow I'olnl from Ballard wher* It
a -it 1.. la burned Biol wracked for
the old Iron contained It. Thla
work wss probably In progress when
lh.* l-wr-oniier sighted the fir*from a
distance of (In..- mile, off ***_***.

ROBERT F. CONROY, THE
MITCHELL OF THE MILLS

LOWELL TEXTILE STRIKERS HAVE A YOUNG,
ABLE AND CAPABLE LEADER

LOWKLfa, M.ay «. — I'n-tl.lenl
11., tint K. I'tmrny nf the Lowell lex-
til* council. I* th* Mitchell of 111*
present atrtke. He Is not much over
JO year*, and. like Mitchell, is more
\u25a0film lo hard work than talking
ll*l:as high executive ability, deter.
t .In .is. t. and enough of caution tt
make him a strong lender.

a out*.i made it great demonstra-
tion r.f ihe power of the union*

\u25a0th.li In- a 1......1 |h* mills A large
majority of Hi. winker* were outside
fit* union*, hut the Justl.. of ihe
demand for an Increase waa pre-
.rnled to them so effectively thst
Ihey all Joined In the strike. Hi
hns spent th* great part of his life
In the Irani.- mill*. ll* a * an ex*
president of Ihe Weuvert' union and
aa* a delegate to moat of the run.
trillion* of the New Kngland Feder-
ation of Weaver* lie Is a reprt-asen-
talive of the beamera tn the lexttlt
f fi.ina U.

Conroy Ig rati<*f short In tlature
strongly built and friendly It man-
ner, lit Is confident enough thai
•iir strike will l.f a success, but ht
l'-e. not apend much of hi. time
making predlcitona.

__ -
A Home Institution

A*. At* e« -*<V. *>AJf*>\u25a0A'rm.^tA'mAot^ **•.*-••**-<„*^*»**-****\u2666 • «\u25a0£ f**XT.*amtmrt'******.yJV-.rtT :V-I*,»_*

Seattle
Gas and
Electric
Co*

Incorporated Under live* law* ofWashington
• •- Chartered 1873

Original incoir-oraten 1873-Dexter HortßW, A. A- Denny,
John Collins, Charles- II Uunows.

'• ....... ,*

. Trustees, 1903—Horace C Henry, PresWen* National Bank
ofCommerce; Jas. S. Goldsmith, \ice President Schwabacher
Br* ft ('•\u25a0 ; F. F. Wells, Treasurer; Samuel Hill,fttmmmtmti .'
J. D. Fairell, President Northern Steamship Co.

\u25a0a \u25a0'

Office 2l4Cherry St.

—USE — ,

QUEEN ANNE FLOUR
AMMOMD ILUMP CO.. Sum*

W—l \u25a0i, ii j....\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i ,„\u25a0„.\u25a0 Viii. |iiaT..i|ffl...jj.-t-,i.i.i,.iia \u25a0 WMMMMPBfIBMMBBWBB

\u2666. ••.. Largest Stove House In the Northwest ••....

FIXTURES
Should harmonize in finish with the Furniture .mi! wood-
work of the room in which tin are placed. We are pre-
pared m. our Plating Department to finish fixtures hi any
way desired..;

t
*".,

at«_P^_a_P_BaS^ lain iter, rirtt Ittur tat Sprint Strrtt

***** •^mrmw*^- '.yr.rixt*r*Aixix->tirvtk!ifKlrctrtcal- II Hit At.

\u25a0j^- \u25a0 \u25a0 a^-_ .*•_—! ' \u25a0 \u25a0*- M

k IceCream
Jv^) _n_ -\u25a0-W*rr '

-<*_r-»*r" m^ A**MtAA^JKAA**A With OruAhod
<***r7 I r ig_f_flf^l Strawborrlo*tlceCreamtrnm^ awMAF**A V*,th Oru*ttnd

__9#_tf_F__9 S-rawMarrmm
**m*W 1# •\u25a0 _f mV4a rirmt of tho j*.-**n

EjjpW STRAWBERRY TIOAT
' Wa\w*mWm A***^«A^VS^^WS^--t^FkAA^w^^SAAA^^

\u25a0jf W STEWART HOLMES Drug Co j
C^Jl^, 6-7 FIRST 4 VENUE

C^Vf" T^jfr Jmf^%fj7/T**~\
I'l.lris /^ f4TATAr/4~^£m'^S*'A*''trW'tr/* J I'ecpl.'s

niied l
s tTfar •*•»*•

SPEOIAL ANNOUNOLMCNT
,i:imi Ml.l i: TONIOHTg AKTISIt SIX SPECIALS.

Iteglnnlng Monday Morning at I a. m., w* will st.Wt a grand
MAY BALE.

For several weeks we have been preparing for thla big event,
picking* up bargalm ail over tin country, and now we .... mm
of the lost thing. Till: 1 I \1 *l.l(haa been able to otter you for aom*
time. r«O«kMaMHMMRM

THRICE MONDAY MA. 114 lAINB,
Ist—loc yard for .niiifiii Embroidery, 4to t Inches d.-ep, worth

99haf8___. <
tint—I-.*'*,. yard for Fancy Lawns, worth J&c.
trd—Mo a ploce for i*ii, nil,. Tablecaivcra. 64x54, regular value


